
LAKE ARBOR LADIES GOLF ASSOC. 

18 HOLE NEW MEMBER OR RENEWAL APPLICATION  

2022 MEMBERSHIP MEETING WILL BE  

THURSDAY MARCH 10th  @ LAKE ARBOR RESTAURANT 

Please return (or mail) this form with your check made out to LALGA:   

Mail to Carol Fernandez; 9171 W 79th Pl.; Arvada, CO 80005 

Renewal deadline is 3-17-2022, (see “Late Fee” below); deadline late fee does not apply to new members. 

 
NAME______________________________________/________________________________ birth date_____/____  
                                                  last                                                       /               first                                                                         month   /     day 

Note:  NEW MEMBERS:  Club plays on Thursdays, April through September:  Eligibility for Club prizes requires a GHIN handicap.  
THREE (3) recent in season 18 hole scores from any U.S. course, (or combinations of 9 & 18 hole scores equaling 3-18 hole 
scores) are required to establish a handicap.  Turn scorecards in to our Handicap Chairwoman to get a handicap. 

• NEW MEMBERS please provide the following information:  If you have had a GHIN handicap # in the last 3 years, what is 

your GHIN number?__________________________ 

• NEW (Thursday) MEMBERS If you have never had a GHIN handicap, what is your average 18 Hole score _________ 

        From Red tees?______  From white tees?_____ 

 

Note:   APRIL 7, 2022 is the first day of Club Play.  If you have a handicap index of 34.7 or lower you must play WHITE TEES. 
Those with an index of 34.8 or higher have a choice of playing white or red tees. 

 

Fill in the following if you are a new member or a renewal with changes in address, tele. # or email 
 

ADDRESS__________________________________________________ Tele. #________________________________ 
    

CITY___________________________ Zip________________      Alternate Tele #_______________________________ 

  What telephone #s do you want listed:  Home_____ or Cell_____ or Both_____ 
 

EMAIL ADDRESS______________________________________________________________ 

                                                 Please print email address legibly in capital letters (which distinguishes L from small l, I or 1; put slashes through zeros, etc.) 

   We use Golf Genius, so we need your email address for this purpose!! 
 

*  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  * 

All applicants fill in the following: 

REGULAR DUES:  (Check boxes that apply.)    

$100.00  Full (Thursday) Club Membership dues (Includes:  GHIN fees, membership booklet, 2022 weekly prize money, etc.) 

  $ 45.00 Handicap only (includes GHIN fees) 

 

OPTIONAL DUES FOR FULL (Thursday) MEMBERS: 

  $5.00 Ringer Tournament: Seasonal–personal best hole-by-hole scores (flighted low gross/net prizes awarded). 
 $2.00 Hole-in-one (New Members or if you did not previously pay)  

  $5.00 Renewal Deadline LATE FEE for Thursday members if receipt of dues is after deadline of 3-17-2022. 

Total________ enclosed 

 


